
 

 

 

Run Number: 2115 05Jun18 Visit the website – http://www.berkshirehash.co.uk   

Website Email     – iceman@berkshirehash.co.uk   

 
Venue: The Packhorse 

Woodcote Road, Mapledurham 

Hares: Dunny, Rampant 

Thoroughbreds and Pack Horses 
Swallow SlowSucker Donut Hashgate Dumb Dumber Foghorn Spec LoudonTasteless Florence 
Zebedee TT2 Caboose RandyMandy BlindPew Utopia Mrs Blobby Mr Blobby TC Whinge Ms Whiplash 
Desperate Shitfor DipStick Motox FlashBangWallop SlackBladder LittleStiffy and dog Masie Spot 
BillyBullshit Cerberus and dog Chilli NotInMyCar Twanky Slapper NoSole Rob PennyPitstop 
NappyRash C5 SkinnyDipper Jan Lonely… and later WaveRider 

A Cross Country Race 
ccording to Billy (so there may be a hint of embellishment to this story), Zebedee had a fair bit of 
trouble parking his nifty red Audi TT in The Packhorse car park. First, he backed in to find that 
he had parallel-parked neatly – but that his tyres were actually parallel to the parking space 

delineating white line that ran under the centre of his car. He eventually gave up, turned around and 
slid the thing in forwards… still not quite in the middle of the white lines. 

Motox strode through the car park with a largish plastic bike handle stuck to his forehead by elastic. 
Since this is the Hash and people can do whatever they want, few took notice of it. Until he wandered 
over to our group to tell us that he had decided to outdo HappyFeet with her, um, apparatus (you’ll have 
to look in Gobsheet 2114 to find out). Problem was, of course, she hadn’t turned up at this week’s Hash 
so Motox was left wandering among us looking like a dickhead (so no change there, he snickered. 
Harsh, but almost fair). 

Our Hare Dunny had been brave and tough to turn out tonight. She had had a minor operation a week 
or so ago which, I’m sure, would have made most people 
think twice. However, she was seen running a few times 
so we are glad to see you are ok, Dunny. Her co-Hare, 
Rampant, had obviously made the most of her partial 
invalidity. The Trail consisted of long straight bits 
interspersed with…even longer straight bits. This piece 
is appropriately entitled since it certainly felt more like a 
race than a Hash. But what an area to have a race/Hash 
in. We scuttled through darkling forests, rustled through 
sturdy green seas of wheat and barley and scampered 
along narrow earthen tracks. Oh, yes, and stumped 
along a fair length or two of leaden tarmac. 

Our early Trail zipped through the forest by the side of 
the pub, where Shitfor (comically alluding to his Hash 
Crash a couple of weeks ago) called out to us to, “Mind 
the roots!” What a caring chap. And then we were on to 
the first set of lengthy, gasping, heart-pounding, 
eyeballs-out runs. 

You know what? I’ve completely run out of time to write 
this. My apologies, but this week is more than a bit nuts. 
I’ll just do the Down Downs and thank our valiant Hares 
for a good run through wonderful country.  

On On.  Hashgate. 
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Down Downs 
RA Foghorn presided over this in the cool of the pub courtyard. 

Who Got It Why 

Dumber Foghorn told us that he actually started Foghorn Hashing many years 
ago. Foghorn has done 800+ Runs. Dumber was presented with his 50 

Runs award… 😊 

Jan Today’s Virgin necked his ½ like there was no tomorrow. 

Foghorn Presented by Mr Blobby to Foggy for running into a tree while looking at 
Dunny’s bum while she was bending over to lay some flour! 

Mr Blobby While parking earlier, he almost offed Spot! 

Mrs Blobby Wearing new shoes. She got away with an orange juice… not out of her 
new shoe! 

SlowSucker Forgetting to bring the La Pecarina apron. He hadn’t even told his lady, 
Swallow, that he had been awarded the apron. He looked sheepish about 
it. 

Motox Forgetting to ask Mr Blobby to bring a pair of shorts tonight. 

Dunny, Rampant A Baileys and a ½ for our Hares tonight. The Baileys won. 

Up and Coming 

Run Date Grid 

Reference 

Venue Hares 

2117 18Jun18 SU467688 The Castle, Oxford Road, 
Donnington, 
Newbury RG14 3AA 
*****Order food before run – 
see website for 
menu******* 

AWOL 
Snowy 

2118 25Jun18 SU525585 Bel and The Dragon, Swan St, 
Kingsclere RG20 5PP 

Cabin Buoy 
and Hamlet 

Extra 01Jul18 
Sunday 
 11:00 

SU839578 Surrey hash - Berkshire hares! 
Hawley Sailing Club, Minley 
Road GU17 9UB 
On2 Midsummer beach party - 
hotdogs & burgers 

Lonely 
Honeymonster 
ShutupWally 

 


